Changes in acetylcholine concentration, miniature end-plate potentials and synaptic vesicles in frog neuromuscular preparations during lanthanum treatment.
ACh content and synaptic ultrastructure were compared in neuromuscular preparations (sartorius muscle of Rana esculenta) incubated in control saline and in saline containing 1 mM LaCl3. ACh concentrations remained constant for 6 hr in control preparations. La3+ caused a 38% depletion of ACh within the first 30 min with subsequent recovery to 120% of control values within 3-4 hr. Recovery was prevented by hemicholinium-3. At 23 degrees C La3+ caused complete loss of synaptic vesicles: no depletion was seen at 4 degrees C. Initially MEPP frequency increased 300- to 700-fold (23 degrees C), then declined. Mean vesicle diameter did not change, but SD increased. As the frequency of MEPPs declined, the percentage of s-MEPPs greatly increased. La3+ had a postsynaptic effect which increased the amplitudes of both s-MEPPs and bell-MEPPs within a few seconds. The s-MEPP mean did not change during the course of La3+ treatment although the bell-MEPP mean usually decreased. How the decrease in synaptic vesicles, decrease in MEPP frequencies, and changes in ACh levels relate to changes in the percentage of different classes of quanta is discussed.